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I  happened one day to be taking a rest  f rom my work.  I  was not th ink-

ing about chemistry at  a l l .  So I  began to put my laboratory in order,

picking up the glass instruments r  pots,  and other vessels that  were ly-

ing here and there.  I  a lso repaired some furnaces. Final ly,  when I

had spent the whole day on these tasks,  I  was t i red,  and sat down in

one of  the chairs at  the table.  s leep came over me very swif t ly .  r

had scarcely c losed my eyes and sett led down to take a nap when some-

nh6 nnanaA +he door.  I  saw a funny l i t t le man. He greeted me warmly

and said that  he was a student of  chemistry and wanted me to teach him.

He said that  he had come to meet me because he had heard about my work.

I  begun a conversat ion wi th him and asked him how he l iked my instru-

ments.  Then he asked me whj-ch operat ions I  used them for.  I  to ld him

that I  was looking for the stone. He smi l -ed and said that  he thought

I  must be using such remarkable instruments to deceive careless people.

He said I  would see that I  had real ly been deceiv ing mysel f  instead.

I  have never let  embarrassment get in the way of  my learning something.

Besides, I  could see that what he said was true, and I  was wel l  aware

of my shortcomings. I  asked him whether he had an easier wdy, and whe-

ther I  needed more instruments of  var ious k inds. He siad, " I  see that

you don' t  consider i t  a disgrace to learn something and to admit  your

ignorance. Many people I  have vis i ted do feel  d isgraced. But you want

to prof i t  f rom what I  have to say.  So I  wi l l  show you things that very

few people out of  many thousands have ever seen."  When he had said that ,

he started to leave, and I  fo l lowed him. He looked back, saw me fol lowinc
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him, and said:  "Now I  know that you have a great desire to learn,  s ince

you are determined to fo l low me. "  Then he took my hand and led me out

past the c i ty gate.  Therer put in to shore,  was a l i t t le boat cal led

Reason. We got in and set out over the water wi th the help of  two oars.

Soon we could no longer see the ci ty,  whi-ch was cal led Ignorance. We

had just  passed by the towers of  a c i ty cal led Arrogance when we caught

^ - i  ^ l^+ ^E ^ 1^. ;  
-r ryrrL v!  q, . ' jh mountain.  f  asked the old man which mountain,  and what

kind of  mountain,  i t  could be. He told me i t  was the Sal t  Mountain,  and

that i ts sal t  water gave moisture to a k ingdom l-ocated in that  region,

a k ingdom cal led Earth.  The water made i t  so fer t i le that  animals,  p l -

^- !^ ^- . ' - r  -^-r ls grew there in a most remarkable way. And i f  that  moun-O.rIL> r  Cl l I ( l  l t t t :LC

ta in were not there,  the ent i re fabulous kingdom woul-d per ish in an in-

stant.  But as long as the mountain lasted, the k ingdom would be so ab-

undant ly fer t i le that  i t  would never l -ack for  anything i t  needed. To

promote this great fer t i l i tyr  gold grew there in such abundance that

there was always work for  miners.  When I  had heard th is,  I  answered:

" I f  th is water nurtures al l  th ings wi th i ts power and consequent ly causes

^^rI  L^ 
?row, i t  should r ight ly be cal led the moist  radical t  orEVEl1 YUrU L(J !

phi losophic mercury."  He said:  " I  see that you have spoken intel l ig-

ent ly.  You have observed that th is water of  the wise is quicksi lver,

the same thing that makes metals come al ive and begin to grow. So that

you can learn more about th is matter,  we wiI I  d i rect  the course of  our

boat to i t .  "  I  obeyed his words and took up the oars wi th a sorrowful

heart .  With words and labor I  t r ied to move the boat forward, and in

a short  t ime we had made good progress.  Final ly,  af ter  great ef for t ,

I  put  to shore at  the sal t  mountain.  Then I  anchored the boat cal led

Reason so f i rmly that  the waves could never move i t  f rom that spot.
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We began to c l imb the mountain,  which was dr ipping with moisture,  and

e€t-  ar  f r . ront-rz Daces caught s ight  Of Some hermitageS. Here memberS oft

the Rosicrucian order were l iv ing on the frui t  of  the mountain.  The

old man l is tened to what they were saying, and then led me up lhg moun-

tain.  I t  had three peaks, evenly spaced f i f ty paces apart  f rom each

other.  We went forward twenty paces and found a narrow path that  branch-

ed into three others.  The old man went f i rst  and chose the r iqht-hand

^-#L 
T t^]  1-yaLrr .  r  rvrrowed, and when we had come to the top of  the mountain,  I

saw a sumptuous fountain spr inging out of  a statue of  Venus. I ts water

^^- l ! - .  
mLwaD rarLy.  r r l€r€ wds a stone basin to receive i t ,  and in the middle

of the basin stood the statue, atop a whi te swan. The water was sent

down through var ious smal- I  p ipes into that  stone coffer.  Some of i t

overf lowed the r ims and ran of f .  Along the four s ides of  th is fountain

stood four animals a green l ion,  a whi te unicorn,  a basi l isk,  and a

dragon. On their  backs they bore four whi te marble columns, and these

were jo ined at  the top by arches in the form of a cross.  Mercury was

si t t ing above the corssing, and on his head a winged Fortune was stand-

j  nn ^n Aha F^ot.  As for  the nature of  the water,  i t  s tayed sal ty for

a whi le,  and was shimmering in color,  though real ly t ransparent,  c lear,

and crystal l ine.  Then, because my servant wanted to have something to

remember th is moment forever,  I  to ld him to c l imb to the r im of  the

fountain and draw up some water.  But he leaned over too far  and fel l

into the water,  and before I  could get hold of  h im, he vanished under

the water.  Part  of  h im was transmuted into water and part  went up into

the air  l ike smoke. When the old man saw that,  he handed me an opt ical

tube so that I  could watch where the vapor went.  I  saw i t  f i l ter  down

to a certain t raveler walk ing along the road. He took i t  in wi th the
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air  he was breathing. Then the old man said:  "Behold,  now the water

of  the fountain is prepared. I ts water has been transmuted into animal

substance. The water f rom your servant has brought that  about.  Now i t

is  l ike female seed, ready to receive forms from animal sperm, i f  only

they can come together.  "  As I  walked around the fountain and looked at

i t  c losely '  I  saw a pipe coming down from the mountain,  a pipe that was

connected to the fountain and had a stopper that  was easy to open. r

asked the old man what i t  was for,  and he told me that the fountain f l -

owed away from that place, moistened the earth,  and uni ted to i t  a l l

k inds of  animal seed. Then aI I  k inds of  b i rds,  worms, and animals grew

from the union. But when the stopper c losed, the fountain could not

f low out.  Af ter  th is explanat ion,  the old man went on to say:  "Behold

how powerful  th is fountain is.  I t  jo ins i tsel f  wi th animal seed and

grows along with i t .  Do you see how i t  f rees al l  animal bodies through

i ts own ardent love, which is charged with magnet ic force? I t  makes

whatever is f ixed simi lar  to i tsel f ;  but  whatever is volat i le,  namely,

mascul ine seed, i t  leaves free to soar.  When the seed comes back, now

grown heavy, i t  f ixes i t ,  so that  the fountain can carry on solut ion

and coagulat ion wi thout pause. Therefore,  i f  you can purge dissolved

water,  recombine i t  wi th f ixed water,  and then f ix i t ,  you wi l l  have a

much more excel lent  compound than you had before.  Using this water,

you wi l l  soon manage to get a deeper understanding of  aI I  animals.  You

wi l l  then come up with the t rue phi losophic medicine der ived from al l

animals.  "  Then I  asked the old man the name of th is water.  He said i t

was cal led universal  doubled mercury,  a lso microcosmic mercury.  Then

he said:  "The water of  the fountain was once universal  at  a l l  three

fountains,  but  now because of  your servant i t  has become micrososmic.
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So an inscr ipt ion has been nl  r r -ar l  ^ \ /or  the fountain:  Make mercury thr-

ough mercury through mercur ia l  water.  The smoke that rose up from the

fountain your servant fe l l  in is cal led subl imated mercury.  I t  was

bound and constr icted by means of  f ixed water,  and now by the same means

i t  can be bound over again.  "  Next I  asked him the locat ion of  the foun-

tain,  and whether there was anyother l ike i t .  The old man repl ied as

fol lows: "There is no other fountain l ike i t  among al l  anj-mal th ings.

Only th is one can bind i tsel f  wi th the volat i le,  subl imated mercury de-

r ived from al l  animal th ings, and only th is one can put on their  form.

The place where i t  is  found is cal led Pansoma. "  Then the old man or-

dered me to f i t l  a phial  wi th that  water.  When I  had f i l led i t ,  I  t r ied

hard to gl impse my servant in i t ,  but  he had dissolved in the myster-

inrrc dr6ahi 'h water.  Af terward we lef t  the f i rst  fountain and moved,  Y!eerr !gr

on to the second, which was sumptrrously decorated wj- th a statue of  Ven-

us just  l ike the other one. I ts four sect ions were connected by four

elm trees forming a cross f rom above. Alongside were v ines with c lust-

ers of  grapes on which another Mercury was displayed. As before,  For-

tune stood above i t .  The propert ies of  th is water are the same as the

water of  the f i rst  fountain before i t  was changed by my servant.  Then

I asked the old man another quest ion about th is fountain -  i f  i ts  water

were spr inkled over the earth,  would i t  cause i t  to grow? He said i t

would not:  "This fountain cannot uni te wi th any subl imated mercury un-

less i t  has been fermented with the f ixed sal t  water of  i ts  k ingdom and

transmuted. "  Then the old man took a kni fe and cut of f  a c luster of

grapes and threw i t  into the water,  where i t  vanished at  once. A f ine

vapor rose from i t .  At  that  moment the old man handed me a phial  in

which to catch the vapor.  When I  had caught i t ,  he poured in a l i t t le
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of the sal t  water f rom the fountain.  In the middle of  the phial  a vol-

at i le vapor,  once again f ixed, took form. A stone also took form, which

he cal led the vegetable stone of  the phi losophers.  He said that  in th is

way al l  the best essences could be extracted from vegetable th ings, t f

l -horr  r^7ara Ajcsolved in th is water and again coagulated. When I  asked

him to open the smal l  p ipe leading from the fountain,  he compl ied at

once. With the pipe open, al l  the earth around i t  was moistened with

dew, and in an instant everything sprouted, s ince that water had been

joined with al l  vegetable seeds. Then he looked about for  a bi t  of  s i l -

ver,  and when he had thrown i t  into the fountain i t  grew up again in

the form of a t ree.  "Behold,"  he said,  "how this fountain i tsel f  be-

comes vegetable through the vegetable fermentat ion of  grapes. So i t

has also drawn out a metal  into vegetable form. "  From this I  inferred:

"Therefore an animal fountain wi l l  draw out th ings f rom the other k ing-

doms into animal form." But he repl ied:  "You are asking too much of

me; be content wi th what I  have already said."  And so he c]osed the

pipe and the fountain ceased to f low. I  took the phial  f i l led wi th

water,  which was of  two colors,  whi te and green, and went wi th the old

man to the th i rd fountain.  I t  was magnif icent ly decorated with a statue

of Venus and four columns. One of  the columns was made of  gold,  the

second of  s i lver,  the th i rd of  copper,  and the fourth of  t in.  They

came together in an arch at  the top, and a sheet of  lead was placed

over i t .  On top of  th is sat  Mercury wi th Fortune, arranged as before.

When we drew near th is fountain,  the old man addressed me in these words:

"Behold,  dt  the two other fountai-ns you saw marvel lous th ings that you

had never seen before.  This fountain contains the explanat ion of  the

two previous ones. Here is the foundat ion of  a l l  hermet ic knowledqe.
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You wi l l  take i t  in as i f  i t  were formal instruct ion.  Therefore,  pay

close at tent ion to what wi l l  be deal t  wi th here.  "  Then I  repeatedly

asked him to begin the instruct ion r ight  away and to let  the fountain

f low free r  so that  I  could see exact ly how the mechanism worked. The

o1d man told me i t  was impossible to do that.  I t  would require an or-

der to make that fountain metal l ic .  And i t  would have to be done by

means of  sal t  water that  was already metal l ic .  This proves the truth

of the words wr i t ten around the fountain:  Make Mercury through mercury

through mercur ia l  water.  I  asked him how, in that  case, I  could obtai-n

metal l ic  mercury.  But he said:  "Do you see what mater ia l  the fountain

is made of  ? ( I t  was made of  grey stone with many veins in i t .  )  ' ,Don' t

you see how many fragments the inhabi tants of  th is mountain have chipped

nFF) Qrrralrz *-hey must have done so for a reason. "  Saying this,  he gave

me a hammer,  and I  pounded of f  a piece that weighed the same as hal f

the water in the fountain.  f  threw i t  into the water and i t  vanished

!L^-^ . . r^- :  l  ^  Itnere,  wnrre the water stayed clear and beaut i fu l .  But i t  lost  i ts

br i l l iant  g leam. As I  not iced this,  I  saw waves l ike the surf  suddenly

st i r r ing in the fountain.  They rose so high that they near ly overf lowed

the r im of  the fountain.  But they gradual ly dimi-nished, and most of

them grew very s l ight  unt i l  they turned to black ice and the fountain

dr ied up completely.  The old man saw i t  and said:  "Now the union of

uni-versal  mercury and mineral  mercury is complete.  Now the transmutat-

ion of  universal  mercury to mineral  mercury wi l l  take place, and the

manifest ion of  mineral  mercury be means of  the universal  -  a task that

took only three minutes.  "  We let  the operat ion rest  in that  state for

hal f  an hour,  in order to make sure of  i t .  By then the foundat ion began

to f low again and was as whi te as snow. At that  point  the old man saj-d:
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"Behold '  now I  have doubled mercury in my possession. Now I  own i t

whi te l i ly '  powder of  adamant ine,  chief  central  poison of  the dragon,

spir i t  of  arsenic,  green I ion,  incombust ib le spir i t  of  the moon, l i fe

and death of  a l I  metals,  moist  radical ,  universal  d issolv ing nutr iment,

t rue menstruum of the phi losophers,  which wi thout doing any damage or

harm reduces metal  to f i rst  matter.  This is the t rue water for  spr inkl-

i -ng,  in which the I iv ing seeds of  metals inhere,  and from which other

metals can be produced. Through this water their  potency remains in

solut ion in th is water.  In al l  k inds of  aqua fort is and other such

unknown phi losophic waters,  they lose and rel i -nquish th is potency. In

this exal ted water is the t rue v i t r io l  of  the wise, of  which Rupecissa

sa:-d:  "Vi t r io l  or  sal t  is  the proper seed to generate aI I  metals,  in-

nlrrrr ' inn l ' rnrh r-he remote and the proximate seed."  I  wi l l  show you i ts

power as c lear ly as in a mirror:  for  th is water f rom the fountain radic-

-1 ' l . ,  ^ . i ' l^-r1,@!!),  orrcrrury ' r  and wondrously dissolves al l  metals,  whi te and black,

J-rrz i r -c Ai . 'h i^nate power and magnet ic force.  fn an instant i t  l iqui f ies

ma]-  a l  q hrz ' i t -  c own internal  f  i re.  I t  opens their  pores and enters them

l ike feminine seed, at t ract ing the mascul- ine sperm to i tsel f  as i f  i t

were at t ract ing the soul  of  the metal .  I t  leaves the l i fe less body be-

hind l ike refuse that cannot endure the f i re.  Certainly i t  is  a very

marvel lous th ing that th is water str ips metals of  their  d igni ty.  I t  r -s

fha Arrr  n 'Fh of the phi losophers,  by which metals are reduced to their*' _1

f i rst  matter.  I t  is  considered very swif t ,  but  compendious. Since we

want to proceed on the humid path,  in which common water is added to

this water to make i t  l iquid,  we must f i rst  make the metals very br ight .

This operat ion takes a great deal  of  t ime and ef for t ,  but  i t  is  beaut i -

fu l  to look at .  This is the pr incipal  operat ion of  phi losophic mercury
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consist ing in the radical  solut ion of  metals.  They are dissolved away

from their  seeds si lent ly,  by a force of  burning love. From this prrn-

ninr l  nnarr+icn of  the water,  a l l  the rest  fo l low, beginning wi- th coag-

rrra+- jnn anrr  
-enerat ion.  This saying of  the phi losophers appl ies:  'The

corrupt ion of  one thing is the generat ion of  another. '  Thirdly,  i t  is

cal led phi losophic medicine. These three secondary powers contain count-

Iess others wi th in them, aI I  of  which ar ise f rom the f i rst  radical  sol-

ut ion.  Up to th is pointr  lou have percei-ved the qual i t ies of  phi losoph-

ic mercury as the feminine seed of  metals.  What fo l lows is everything

about the correct  use of  the phi losophic stone."  Af ter he had told me

r!- i^  r r^^ ^r ' i  man showed me that I  would need to take earth,  the matr ixLIM t  LI lg VrU

^t  -^rr  -^^ :ut  i t  in the water.  I  asked him where I  could get i t .vr Yvfqr qlru !

He repl ied that the same substrate that  contains mercury also contains

the metal l ic  earth of  gold.  He gave me a hammer,  and I  chipped of f  the

same amount as before.  When i t  fe l l  into the water,  he asked me to

give him enough gold to weigh the same as one sixty- fourth of  the water.

I  handed him four Hungar ian ducats,  which he f i led down and planted in

the earth of  the fountain.  Then the water,  whi te f rom the earth,  grad-

rr=l  r rz l . ranin rr1 change color to red and f inal ly dr ied up completely.

The old man cont inued: "Now the union of  gold earth and phi losophic mer-

cury is complete,  and the pr inci .p ium of the stone has been made. Now

fol low the radical  d issolut ion of  gold,  the manifestat ion of  the seed

of gold,  and the radical  conjunct ion of  the pr incipia.  This task was

f in ished in hal f  an hour.  But the water had taken on a purple color,

and when f  real ized that i t  was bland and tasteless I  cr ied out in terr-

or and asked what had become of our Mercury.  The old man ordered me to

n^rrr  in q^mo eof i rmgn water and begin the prOCeSS Of extract ion.  When
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th is was done, the water changed color and became sal ty but not cor-

rosive rather than tasteless.  The old man ordered me to dry and clar-

i fy i t ,  s ince no more water could be extracted. When this was done,

there was some unstable whi te gold in the dregs, and I  saw that j - t  had

been robbed of  i ts  soul .  Whi le i t  dr ied at  the edge of  the fountain,

a rainbow appeared in s imple form with al l  i ts  colors,  and from i t  the

golden water of  the Cabal ists proceeded but soon vanished once more.

Meanwhi le the fountain was drying up and leaving behind red dust shot

through with redness as intense and vibrant as that  of  the sun. I  took

out th is dust and put i t  in a phial .  Then I  asked the old man what else

I  should do with i t ,  and got th is answer:  " I f  you extract  th is dust

'^ ' i+h € ' ina h"rning water and concentrate i t ,  you wi l l  have true potablet  vsJ

gold and a phi losophers '  stone that is not yet  a l together f ixed and is

useful  in the cure of  a l l  i l lnesses. But i f  you coagulate i t  for  a long

t ime and f ix i t  in f i rer  lou wi l l  possess a permanent,  f ixed phi losoph-

ers '  stone with which to cure metals.  Taken by i tsel f ,  th is dust is

cal led the f i rst  matter of  the stone, because al l  three pr incipia of

generat ion are subt ly brought together in i t .  Here also the seed of

gold,  meaning i ts feminine seed, and earth of  gold are jo ined in correct

proport ion.  Therefore,  i f  you can enkindle the natural  f i re hidden in

the seed of  gold using external  f i re,  and cause i t  to look for  nour ish-

ment which i t  converts into i tsel f  r  lou wi l l  have something to rejoice

about.  Only make sure that you have been proper ly instructed, s ince

metal  seeds draw in the same amount of  sal ine water as you need for f ix-

at ion.  I f  you add too much of  that  water to them, they wi l l  d issolve

before they can be f ixed."  Then I  asked him what was the name of th is,

and he said he cal led i t  mercury of  the phi losophers.  When we had thor-

oughly looked over the three fountains,  we began to c l imb back down
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the mountain toward Ievel  ground. But the old man led me into a moun-

ta in cave where there lay a magnif icent statue armed with a two-edged

sword. I  asked him why the statue was there,  and got th is response:

"There is on this mountain a spr ing that belongs to the three fountarns.

ml^- i  
^  

a!- ! , -^' lnrs statue'  indeed Nature hersel f r  guards the spr ing and keeps the

three fountains f rom ever going dry.  The spr ing or ig inated in these

fountains.  Nevertheless,  i t  was connected with them for th is purpose

also:  for  the spr ing water to f i l l  the fountains,  cal led pansomata, as

i t  went up the mountain;  to take animal,  vegetable,  and mineral  oper-

atrons from them, and af terward to pour i tsel f  over the seeds. I t  grew

along with the seeds and lef t  i ts  form on their  dead bodies.  Then i t

her-amo qnr i  nrr  r rTai-ar 
^n^6 

t^vsvqrrrE Dyrrrry waLEr Lrrruc a.gdJ-f l f  agaln Went Up f fOm the Spf ing tO the

t^ , .^r^. :*rountarns'  and agaj-n took on a new form in them. When i t  went back co

j-ho cnr inn ' i t  lost  th is form. And so i - t  was.r-n constant c i rculat ionr I / !  4rrY r  r  '

ae ' i t  r^ran]-  r rn Snql  down the mountain.  fn the spr ing was f  i rst  matter

formless,  omniform, and of  s ingle form. But when i t  set t led in the foun-

tains i t  became second matter,  known as doubled mercury of  the phi lo-

sophers.  I  took a fa i r  port ion of  th is water and kept i t .  Then I  went

back with the old man to the Rosicrucian hermits.  They showed me a

smal l  furnace, a pot,  and a glass vessel  which they used to cook the

f l^-^^ ^- '1 ts^ 
-t l r ree sarE.s,  d issolve th ings in them, and reconst i tute them to make ex-

cel lent  medicines. The old man spoke to me as fo l lows: "Now you have

seen al l  of  Nature,  a l l  in aI I .  Now you have proved that God has given

to every s ingle body a mascul ine seed to preserve i t  and also a femin-

ine seed. The feminine seed takes i ts or ig inr  pr€s€rvat ion,  and nour-

ishment f rom this plenteous fountain.  You have seen and understood how

al l  th ings return to their  f i rst  matter -  feminine seed to i ts spr ing,
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and mascul ine seed to another body -  and are then led back af ter  their

separat ion.  And you have seen how they come together again in constant

circulat ion.  Beholdr 1lou now have a t rue compendium for invest igat ing

nature.  You now have a laboratory in which al l  these things can oper-

ate by themselves, and in which animal,  vegetable,  and metal  objects

can dissolve.  Now you can work in such a way that you wi l l  p lease Nat-

ure and win honor for  yoursel f .  "

THE EI{D
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